
Cootf WoreN for Gov. Tlldea.

Front tli floldler' Advoeata, of Freeport, 111.,
newspaper to twelvs yean.

Gov. TilJen, thongb never in the
, tei as a warrior, was always known
bs a Democrat. He is a statesman of
tbe highest degree, an able jurist,
and, better than all a true reformer.
It has been tho pleasure of tbe writer
to havfe formed tbe acquaintance of
Got. Tilden, and be knows from tacts
that have come from indisputable
somites that Tilden has been the
tncahs of destroying a counlo of rings
that Were sucking tho life blood from

the great State ot New York.
Gov. Hendricks is well known as a

Prominent statesman, and ono who is

beyond trickery, always known as be-

ing honest in bis course
These names are all strong ones,

and if they are elected we eh.ll see
reform inaugurated. We shall see a
general clearing out of the vampyrcs
and leeches that have been sucking at
tbo publio blood vessel Sink all dif-

ferences of politics go out to tbe
polling places thinking only of right,
character and principle, standing way
above party lines.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer assures
Its friends in the East that tine De-

mocracy ot Ohio havo never been

more hopeful of success than they are
to-da- Thousands of men in tho
State, who voted the Radical ticket
last Fall, will not vote it this year. In
every neighborhood can be found,

ublicly indentified with Democrats,
f(adicals who were against us a year
ago, and the changes are all to us
none against usf Tho Democracy
liave carried Ohio twico within three
years, and now they have ignored
minor differences on financial ques-

tions, stand united, and that is worth
thousands of votes.

Colored men tot Tlldea.

From tlx Albany Argus,

A trustworthy correspondent from
Winona, Mixs., writes us that thou-
sands of negroes m that Slate will

vote for Tilden and Hendricks. He
also says : "Wo have peace and qui
et throughout tho State, and intend
to keep it so unless tho radical leaders
force the negroes to' instigate a row."

Says tho Omaha Herald: "The
Radical Press is grinding away on
Tildcu'a letter. They may manipu-
late it in any shape they pleaBc, ad-

minister it to their readers in large or
small doBes, twist it, warp it, or mix

it together any way so that their
readers may get it, and we shall be
satisfied. Diero is moro truth in that
letter than thoy can swallow in any
nape between tins and November,

i i .
Tho Omaha Jiee thus describes the

present political status of tho editor
ot Harpert Weekly: "Ueorge W.
vurtis lias smoothed down tho anti
Conkling furrows on his brow and
now turns bis mild Kngliuh-cu- t couii
tcnance towards tbo risinir political
luminary of Ohio as complacently on

' s middlo ntrrd sunflower nodding ever
a garden fence."

By sod by tbe people will bvglu to under
stand bow cruelly unjust tin loon all th
suspicion of Grant's Integrity, and bow dlt
gracefully ungratuful til the pepulsr clamor,

W loci almost sorry even for bis Democrat'
lo detractors. Urania malignant ncmlcs
mult heartily uVspiM themselves. So nam-rl-s

(
tbe lluflulo Commertiat Advertiser, a Hayes
paper.

A riot occurred st Charleston, on the 1'th
between colored Republicans and colored
Democrats snd wliiu-a- . Tbe former party
bars posaewioo of the town and iboot whites
on sight

Tba City of felt In brines news that sev
eral French Catholic priests have been mur-
dered by the Cbinene and SGO.OOO worth of
proper ty destroyed. '1 he Chinww are uak
lug preparation! for war wilb England.

Shade trees will be planted around the
vapuot uuiiumg.

8Upbea Booth has lea Jacksonville for
Baletn with some of bis blooded stock.

Tbe machinery for the Yamhill farmera'
boat being built st Canemah will come from
US East
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L INIMENTS.
Letter rom a Pftmuttr

Amiocu, III., Dee. 1, 1874.

"ltun. J. B. Roes & Co i
"My wife bee for a long time been s terrible

sufferer from rheumatism. 8 be hs tried ay
physician and many lemedle. The only thing
which bu given ber relief ia Centaur Liniment.
I am rejoiced to lay this haa enred ber. 1 an do-

ing what I can to extend It sale.
W.H.BINO.

Thlt le a sample of many thousand of teitlmonl --

al received, of wonderful corn effected by the
Centaar Liniment. Tbe Ingredient of thlt article
are published around eecn bo tile. It eootalna
Witch Haa I, Mentha, Arnica, Bock Oil, Carbolic,
end Ingredient hitherto little known. It ia an
Indisputable fact that tbe Centaur Liniment la
performing more core of dwelling, Stiff
Joint, Eruption, Bheomatiiini, Neuralgia. 4ciaU-e- a.

Caked Breast, Lock-la- 4c, thin all other
Liniment, Pmbrocatioua Extracts, Salves, Oint-mrn- ta

and Pinter now In use.
For Toothache, Earache, Weak Back, Itch, and

CuUneoua Eruptions, It la admirable. It cure
burn ard scalds without a Mar. Extract polaon
from bite and (tinga, and heal frost-bit- es and
chilblain, In a hort time. No family cau aflurd
to be without the Centaur Liniment, white wrap-
per.

Tbe Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap-
per, ((adapted to tbe lough akin, miiaclea and
finib of tbe animal creation. It rffecta upon
severe case of Bpavin, Bweeny. Wind (jail, Big
lled and Toll Evil, are little lea than marvel-lou- a.

Messrs. J. HcClnre & Co., Druggists, cor. Elm
and Front Ste., Cinciunatl, 0., my.

"In our neighborhood a numtier of teamsters
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pro-

nounce It auperior to anything they have ever
used. We sell a high aa lour to five dozen bot-
tle per mon h to these teamaten."

M have thounand of nnnlar temlmonlala.
For Wound, tlalli, Hcratchea, ltlng'bone, Ac,

and for Screw Worm In Kheep It hi no rjval.
Punner, Livery-me- n, and Htock-ralxer- a, have in
Ihia Liniment a remedy which ia worth a hun-
dred time iU coat.

Laboratory of J. I). Rom & Co.,
46 Dry Hr., NW Yokk.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mother may have rent and their babtee may
have bnlth, it they will uu Cantorl for Wind
Colic, Worm, FeverlahneM, Bore Mouth, Cnmp,
or Stomach Omplainu. It I entirely a vegeta-
ble preparation, and contain neither mlueral,
morphine, nor alchobul. It la a nleatant to take
u honey, and neither gHgi nor grlpea.

Dr. E. 1) modi, of Dupont. 0., aayi t
"I am uilng Caatoria In civ practice With tba

mmt algnal benellt and bappy reault."
Thla I what everyone aaya. Mont nurae In

New York city uaethe Cantorla. H la prepared
by Memri J. 0. Itoae k Co., 40 Dey St.NeW
York, Bucccaaore to bamuel I'itcber, U. V.

A New Deal
R. G.GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
I TAB JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST
II a Hue ol One and faahlonahle cloth uch a
ba never before been brought to Eugene, con- -
iating of

Paota Oooda,
CoalInK, In all Oradea,

fend Flu VeatlDS,
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

n. . vnAiiAin.
NORTH PACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF rOKTLAND, OUKGOX.

Wai founded In tbe year with a Capital
8UKk of 1100,000, on sOold Coin Ihuia, and iu
eorporated under tbe lrwe of the 8tate of Oregon

OFFICERS:
P. Wamuhman, Prmitlent.'
K. QoAi'iaNBUiR, Vice l'rraidrnt.
1. W. WAaariKLO, Secretary.
W. S. Lun, Trraaurcr.
W. H. KrrimiKM, Attorney,
M. f. kloaea, alannRer,

DIRECTORS:
P. WAMiaaiH, W. H. ErriNon,
V7.8. Udo, Wm. WiPBi.,
L. vniti, J. L. AraiNeos,
K. QtiACHarn, M. P. Hoa,

1). W. YYAXKnaiiD.

tableEiteh.
un roLioits,

FIVE AUES A,B,C, D,E.
A Aire between 1 A II annual Dremlum. .IS AO

B " - HAW A 00
U- - " 10 J.1 - A 00
l " " J.t ft ) H

I

wr nar Oft pnia at anvone I me. on anv
Ilia poller, and ao fiuthrr Annual Premium will
he rriiired, nvriny fuither payment, except for
twain Aaaruuienu in uiai aiecii airuioa a tney

M. V. MORSK. Oan'l Apcnf,

Y ' A J HI. L YO l' It WIIKATatth
X jiigliesl Maraot frwe to

.. T.O.HRVPRIOKS.

HARDWARE. IRON and STEEL,
Hubs, Spokes, Kims,

Oak. Ash and Hickory flank.
NOHTIIUI P TIIO.UFftON,

rOKTLAND, ... OBEUON.
. )rUm '

I

dsscssjnent Notice.

NOriCK IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a meet.
tbe Hoard of iMreclnr nf iba Ism

toonly t armen at err.nl Aamciath. held ua
ine lita ayor June. aa aoesamrtit of U
per rent on tbe capital stock auhartihHi wa ler--
w. raaauew i. 1;. jgmmngs. tsee.

Or at Oabura'a drn itore v
I". M. W!t.KlN.

DU' NIMBLY &. CO.
BPKCIALISTS,

N. It Kearaey fltrrft.
rpREAT AIXniROMC aad anrtt dlanuea
a .nam toe mi a. mvmiry.

COXSVLTATIOXg FREE.
Office hmr I to II 1 to 1 and C lo p. a.
CU1 or addres

PR. A. B. PPtNNET A CO.,
No.U Ka.a- - it. Ht..

Ns FrtartseA. ff
U

OREGON STONE WARE for
T, G. Ut.VSUivkb.

Important Notice -

CHASOK HAVINO BEKJf MADE IK THEA ownenhip of th Hprinirtlvld Milliof property,
it it fuvnd ntnmmrf to wttle up all ouUUnding

Parties kaoviDg- - theinaelva iodeotoa to
mM 'Jorapaojr, will pleaw com forward at one and
Mttle by pnyuient uf eaah or note with approved

bettlemeot can be nado with H. V, btrat
ton at Dnnu'a tor in Euirrne Citr, ur at th otlio
of tbe Compaor In Hprinirftll. Per onler

HPBINti FIELD MILLI.NU 00.
SraiaoriKU), Or., Nov. U, M7S.

BARNES SCROLL SAW.
FOOT OR STEAM POWER.

Warranted le Cut S lack
Stul 1 Foot f Miaute.

tend for Circular.

PRICE, $30 00. ' w n

08B0RN 4 ALEXANDER,
2 MARKET STREET, opp. PAUCE HOTEL-Ba- a

Fraodato
Thw Crat Mechanics' Tool Stors
Kt the paolfle CoaaU

Well Improved Farm for Sale.

IMPROVED FABM of 960 1 erea, 10 aerea
AN under cultivation; all ualer fence and the Im- -

in irond onler, wbkk we will sell at a
Erovemenui t mile went of town and iuu a
good outranire fur etock.

ApplratthiaotSoe.

riSITINO CABDS-V- err net-- at the
OUAltU OFFICE.

811 GUMAM & 1IVDE,
MUSIC DEALERS,

Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER Bta.,
HAN FBANCIHCO.

Amnts for the Pacifio Coast

OANOEE8
Bemoved without pain, or the un of either eauvtir
or Uie knire, and raoiaaiir cureo. ii puinrui, ana

n finen nlmr funned, mwlicine will be leni, br Ez- -

preu to give prompt relief. Consultation br letter,
Un Dollar, riend Ml cenU for Book with deaorip- -

tlve Caw, neferencea anl.liwtnuonMl.1). PAUK MoLEIsn,
W0. II Kwt Ulth Wtreet, Kew York,

Fordliam & Jennings

GROCERS,

Nos. COO & 602

FRONT STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO.

OIIUHN & CO S

NEW ftRUO STORE, Willamette atreet, nez
Briatow i, Co.

DRAI.RRS IK

DRUGS, -
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
PAIXTS.

CLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OP ALL KIXUS.

I In fact, have the beat aaaortmcnt
Sttirlea found in a

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

warrant all of our drajr, for they are al
new and fresh.

Partlcu.ar attention ia railed to onr atcck or

Perfumery ai.J Toilet Articles.

A we bars bought

OUR (300DS FOR CASIT
We ean compete w'th any Htablinhment

Eugene Cltjr in prk 'accommodation.
Buy your good w. on can

jr the brat and ehei, eat.
'rfSfrii!iom larrfuy Fillrd

At all hour of the day or night.

OSUUKW & Ci
October d.86fc jotf.

Brick Store, tor. Willamette l Eighth Sts

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO
Are now In receipt of a very tyg stork of

.EW SI'KIXJ GOODS,
Selected with much ear frora th Urrrat and beet

Importing amuae La nan rranuaoo.

Our Stock of

DRESS OOODb
1 aananallv mm and attnrtiee. and enmnrtsM the
rerr UUal style, aaj anreltwa, aad at ail grade

ad pores, so as to meet the view at alt.

WHITE GOODS.

STAPLE GOODS.
Akwrestorkof IUrarbea Ifaalina aaa 1jsm.

1Me l.iasas, inwelmn awt lliauery; Corsets,
BaadkMrbarfs, Lsk and Liaea CulUis la all grade.

WOOL
WE VOL PAY THE EIOHtST aTAEXET HUCE

la ak foe any aamlor of poaad. of
GOOD M KRCII AXTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
rrry dgarHptVia abated, hm whira we will pa
kajheat ataraet praw.

1. V. I't'TEHS k CO.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Boceeaaor to Elliirorth A Belihaw.

DRUGGISTS.
WILL CONTINUE TBE BUSINESS IN

it department at tbe old atand , offering
Increased Inducement to cuatomera, old and new.
Aa heretofore tbe moat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The cbinge In the Brro require tbe immediate

aettlement of all old account. mil

KEARNEY'S
TLVXO EXTBACT

33 TJ CHtJJ
nioli uowh mnt roa

BRIGHTS DISEASE!

AXD A rOSITIVS klalDT roi

GOUT. CBAVeX, 8TBICTUBES, DUBETE6,
DYSPEPSIA. NEBV0U8 DEBIUTI,

DROPSY, FEMALE COM- -

PLAINTS,

or Ineontinnanoe of Vrtat, Irrita
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys.
Levcorrhcea or White, Irregular

or Painful Menae, Bearing Down, Chloroua, rter
uiif ana

AU Complaints Incident to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Bton. in the Bladder, Calralna Orarel or Brick-due- t,

Depoait and Mucui or Milkr Dia

charge, and Diaeaw ofth
ProaUte Gland. ,

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Care Diaeaw Ariaing from Imprudence, Habit

of Dinipatiun, EUj., in all their 1111; a, at little ex.
peniie, little or no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and no exnonire. It cauaea a freauent desire, and
give itrength to Urinate, thereby removing OUtruo-tion-

Preventing and Curing Stricture ot the Ure
thra, Allaying l'ain ana Innamation, and expelling
all Poiwnoua matter.

TJaed by penon in the decline or change of life ;

alter eonnnemrnt or labor pain, in
cnuaren, etc.

Prof. Steele aar : "One bottle of Kearhev'a Ex'
tract llui hu i worth mure tlian all other ilucbu
combuied."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently cure all affeetion of the Bladder,
Kidney, and Dropsical Swelling existing In Men,
n uinvn anu iuii(ireu, no mavier wut ine age.

Aak for Kearney '. '1 ake no other.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles lor Five Dollar,

Depot, Cor. Maiden Lank & William
Streets,

NEW YORK.
A Physician In attendance to answer correspond,

encw and giv advice gratia, bend sump fur Pam
phleta tree.

SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,

Wholesale Agents, Sao Francisco.

And bjr Dniggista everywhere.

OPIUM
and TUTU PEBA1K HABITS

By cursd; punkas, no publicity, at horn and without
KOBvsnKac. AnanlidoMthsltOikhon its merits.

ttES&ZSSZ PK. CARLTON,,

rjAnniAGE&sss
niirw on uw mymrtssflflE oflhs miusI intem. Its stKisrs,llllllll" Iw iflKuirrrias to th

science of rramduetloat bow
be truly hsmiy In lbs aisrried iruukm. Mkls snd
yoon sad tuiJ.lle srl .kosld md snd pmerfsltiS
eonuiM lufomtslka, whlrh no one ess sflord k bs with
out 1 aa kow lo pmm las hnlth, snd euaiplcikn, sndgin to fcdvd chwki Uw tmhnns ot Toulhj lbs br sad
only trus MsmsmOuids ia the world. Pries U rents
by MslL Ths sulhar msy bs coatultrd seraunsllr a, hrxsil oa sny oflhouNieru mentlooul Is hi, wurk.Adsxs

I YOU HAVE ANYTHING1 TO SlfLL,

ADVERTISE!
Ir Yorj want to Boy,

ADVERTISE
Ir Yoo UAYE Lost Anything,

ADVERTISE !

Ir would Succeed in Business
ADVERTISE I ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE I ADVERTISE I

ADVERTISE !

Uf A TT")T A rTN TJR. BOHAWNAWH
iIUliiXUilul(r,uF'Slld,IMCto

Um inuulartivt snt'uld

GUIDE now M (.uurlrtitp, MLr
SifN 1st HhnMwlMl

in. KmluionsAND mtasiutl Mm. fill.

I. Ih. onlr mil? w.,t of Iht kind m .ublila.

M. i--a ia. Luilii iiTtasi.

J. KlLLmOSWOaTH k SON,

STAR BAKERY,
on Niata Street,

JEEP constant! j o hand, freah

Sugar. Tobacco A Cigar. Peaehee,
tone, tanned Uoods, Plains,

Byrop, Cleee. Powder,
8oo, Starch, Pepper,

Sardine. Salt, Candiea,
Corn meal. Candle,

Xuu, Lard, Pkxir,
Etc, Etc.

AL0
Bread, Cikfs, Un, If raits and Trgrtablfi.
of every deaertptioa, which they will sell cheap
for cash. Thakful for cast rarora w nllr.lt . JL

unoaoreoi ine same.
Good delivered to an nart tJ ttia !) r- - -- r

vuiKv. n . ara cnosuniir reeeitin rnj.
atd will aatiafy our ctutomen la regard to price. bma j.

IODIDE OF POTASS.
laareM rirMCterortheCMnpIn

Cans Funr.ee, KuU. BlcstHm, lib
kJmvnal Paiaa. N0.I hj all lrama,

I' Uf I taanrBtntnl lL.wu.ui t.li-.- i. L.
lot Crasas. tains. .

,1RbEUntL JHERCIIAXOISB 0

T.C. HENDRICKS, d

rrR IT HESPR1CK3 BKAXD
X o: Slltr by

T.G.HESDEICS3.

in 1

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Keavntw And Montgomery StrMta,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOMkHTY'S Largely and Steadily In.

ereaeing Practice, which baa constantly kept pace
with the unexampled Increase and ateady growth
of the Pacilic.Coant. Induced fata removal fromhia
long established and anartera,on the
corner of Sacramento and LeideadnrS atreeta.ln
thla city, to more rommodioiift and eligibly located
apartment, at No. 049 Clay Street, where
be baa a apaciona suite of handsomely fitted up
and conveniently arranged Examination and On- -

sulfation Room, (occupying tbe whole of the
two upper atone) which patient may at an
time viiit, and aee only the Doctor and hi
Mant.

With the moat grateful sentiment of regard
for tbe liberal patronage bestowed on bint for tbe
paal thirteen year, al bla old oltlce,

DR. DOHEBTY
deklrea to Inform the General Publio, and especi
ally all thoe laboring under all forma of Chronic
Complaint, that be can be consulted at 640
viay atreei. on every variety 01 ixaeiee 01 ine
Lung, Liver, Kidney, Digestive and Genito
urinary Organ, and all .

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list la numerous, and which are
more closely connected with tbe general health
than the majority of people are aware. Unhappy
invalids lor years persist in concealing toeir con
ditiob from a motive originating in mistaken del
Icacy.and Butter in alienee until their miseriea be-

come too acute to be repressed, and me trial and
physical debility unfits the auhYrer for active
duties of life. This latter Upe of affliction manifest
Itseir ftv the complaint professionally Known aa
Svpbllla, Id all Its forma and atagea) Seminal
Weakness, and all the distressing forms of

or Onanism : Gonoirhwa.Uleet, Stricture:
Nocturnal and Diurnal Emissions, SeJttn) Debil-
ity, Diseitsea of the Back and Loins, Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etn.Lete. The num-
ber of person suffering from these horrible Dis
eases, In whom the 1 Joe tor baa effected a radical
cure, van be counted by tbe thousand .and tbe vol
untary certificate In hi possess ton, received from
nersons he haa restored to healtb.Kre .nnnirh tn sat.
Iffy all tbat the Doctor's skill IS the treatment of
these anectiona, enables him to warrant speedy
cure, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Disease which formerly
oauiea toe meaicai saui or ine most learn
ed and experienced Practitioners of the heal
Ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
rnysiciaus aa utterly incurauie, row readily yield
to modern remedies, wheu prescribed bvthe Intel- -
llgent Practitioner, who makes the human sys-
tem, and these special ailment, bis constant study
and subject of observation.

in no case la publicity permittee except at the
express wish 01 ine pat'ent; and the Doctor con- -
fldently trust that Ma long exnerience and suc
cessful practice will continue to insure him a lib
eral a trs re or public patronage. By tbe practice
oi many yeara in curope ana ine united Statea,
lie U enabled to apply the most successful reme
dies against diseases or all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charge moderate
feea, treata bia patient in a correct and honor
able way, and baa leference of unquestionable
rerauuy, irom men 01 anowu respectability and
high btandiug in society. All parties who msy
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive tbe
nest ana genueei treatment. .

TO FEMALES.
When a female is affile tea with diseaae.as weak

ness or the bad and limbs, pain m the head, dim
nesa of sight, Iuu of muscular totter. Daluitatinn
ol tbe heart, irritability, nervousness, derange- -
Qirii.ui uiKes.ivc nun-nun- general aebillty.all
disease ol tbe womb, hysteria, aterilitv. and all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
or write at once to Dr. W. K. DOHKUTV.athia
Medical Institute, and she wHi receive aver m.
Il.- l- 14., .1 '

mui. fcnri aim uri,i.
Let no false dclicjrv prevent ron. but Annie lm,

mediately, and aave yourself from painful lufler--
iug auu preuittture oeain.

TO C0KRESP0NDENT3.
Patienta (male or female) residing In an nsrt

of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion and advice or Dr. Doherty in their re-
spective cases, and who th nk proper to aubm.t a
winien statement 01 aucn, in prelerear to hold-
ing a peisonal interview, are resnectrull snraH
that their eommunkationa will be held mmt sa
cred.

Tbe Doctor ia a regular graduate, and msv h
...1 1 I --.J... a '

wihiiiku wiiu e.erj cuunueoce.
If the disease be fully and candidl desrrlk.

personal communication will, in roost cam. h'
iiuiirceaurT.a insiracuona lor diet, regimen and
the general treatment of tbe rase itself (including
the reraedits). will be forwarded wittumt delay,
and in auch a ro inner as to convey no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel ao transmitted.

Should your condition require Immediate atten-
tion, aend ten dollar In coin, (or that value In
currency) by Wail, or Wells. Fargo k Co.' Ex-
press, and a package of medicines will be for-
warded to your address, with tbe necessary in
traction tor use.

Consultations, at the office or by letter FREE
Address. W.K.DOUKKrv.M. D. . Kan PrHnrravva
CaL '

OPINIONS OF THE PEES3.
DR. DOHERTY is a skillful nhrsVi.. .n k .

orable gentleman. Any autement be makes to
nis paiienta. ne is sure tu ruiail. That fact la oae
great can oi nia emineni auccesa in hi rrofes- -
lon. It is fortunate tint amone th m.r

tlsieg physician, there u out that can be depend- -
An " iraariaaaaa

"DR. DOHERTT'Srenutation as a nkM..
i a aumcieni guarantee lortharnra nf.n.
be undertake." Caiaveraa Chrpaicle.

"DR. DOHERTT bu devotS his atody ore
particularly to chronic, apeciHc and private prac-
tice, and aa rack I now the mmt sui.ii r .n.
puyaiciaa in saa rrancisco. ' Free Press.

"PR. DO BERT YD rennUlm. km .
...1 .. r . . """"inyiwciaa on ine coaal, in euros c and sds--

r ' mii iui.
I'M. tnjUfcKI r Few men In th. ASt

profession have succeeded in asinin ...
"i paunc ia ueir Mill and judgmenth." loooirer.

DR. DOHERTY ranks aa an.
tlngnubed physician, and alio an, ll e ronst
aurceasful.wbichktiiowlhecnterio.. Ikirblhe

.ai pracuuooeT u uagea. " fccbo.
'PR.

.
DOHERTY eeior. a ..,..J

. j .u.r M,t
- j fuj ui um Mate. uprt

P. 8 Tbe Doctor will A vu -
Special Diaeaae. to any address 0 recei pt of six

waaiua, lor rrtura postage--

FOR SALE
A FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE.
APPLT AT THI GCAtD OPTICS.

lOa Slay at horn. Ae--nt w.nt.1, OatstlaisJ uraaftis. TEL K a- c.u 1
USID.

SeStolilfllElSEK,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALEB IS

First-clas- s lamUy Grocexie
CI0AR3 AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow War

INE WINES AND LIQUORS
Yor aaadical aad family ass.

And ererytbrng tls. naally kept iavaYa-a-t CU

FAMILY GROCERY STCmv
I beg lear ia Inform tha eltdms 1

the aurrtwading eoantr tliat I hav. facilities IomIebeaper than say other Lous, thi side of l'ortlaail
Fresh supplies received weekly,

0 the very Wot qaaliUeaewLT.

K motto i

Small Profits and Quick 8ale.
PleaaseaU and learn arnrin. w' r---u.gr

eUewhere.
8. 8TEINHEISER,

Willamette Street, Eugene City.
Cash Paid for JJacon and Eggs.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City
FREE OF CHARGE.

J. M. THOMPSON. C. W. PITC- H-

. THOMPSON 4" FITCHf
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ANP

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Engene City, Oreroa

Offiet hbo doort North oftht Pott Ofl5.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

tOANH NEGOTIATED and
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE PCBNI8HEr

WE HATE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT OP
THLE of all properJy ia Eugene City, and

perfect ptata of the same, prepared with greal
care. Wa will practice in the di Cerent Court or
tbe State. Special attention gives to the collec-
tion of all claims that May be pjaced In onr
hand. Legal Tenders bowght and sold. augU

JJE'MA'SjDJsMINOS.

THESE 8PRING9 ARE LOCATED ABOUT
east o, Eugene City and within four

miles of tbe celebrated Big Prairie ol the McKen-a-e.
Tbey are within few hundred yard of

Horse Creek, one of tire most famous troutingr
streams in Oregon. Deer and Elk are very plenty
near these spring, having; been tbe retort lor age
of these animals. Tbe grandest and moat picture
esque aeenery In the North Pacific. We have the"
beat bnildinga and the beet tccommodationa of
any Springs in thia part ef tbe State. Our hath
house I new, and is constructed 'srith reference to"
the want of those visiting us from tbe valley. We
also hkve an excellent vapor bath room eonstmcteit
near the head of the Spring, and ia all thing, w
propone to keep np with tbe demand for an Insti-
tution ef this kind.

An experienced physician In sttendence at illtimes. Board and lodringa in good style for those-wh-

prefer it. Animals can be paatued for amal.
coat and be perfectly safe. "

A. N. FOLEY. Prorrletor

AFTER A QUARTER OF
A CENTURY

Of active work In tbe field of honorable practice?
m California during which time thousand, of the
moat difficult cases of
Piemature Decay aad Diseases ol Con-

taminating PoiMMI
have been overcome an the sufferers restored tc
healthy and rigorous, life and mauhood tbe

, DR. J. G. TODxf O

Medical and Surgical Institute?
still oners to the afflicted the positive assurance
ol honorable treatmeBf and rapid and absolute'cure, aa ean he ahown by thousands of testimonl-- '
ale from grateful Pati'at. Let me call the atten-
tion of those who Buffer to some of the effect of

SEMINAE WEAKNESS.
The preservation or health and lite ia deptndert

npon the proper condition of tbe procreative funo-tio- n
and any weak nesa or cause of weakness oftbe generative organa or theii uses Is a direct at-

tack upon the general health as well as a sure de.
struction- -if not properly cured-- of the organ-tha- t

are tbe pride of one ex and the blessing of
theotkei In Yopth ialaid tbe foundation of
auch 01 the misery of after yeara by the indulg-
ence Ot the most DKSThTCTivi or habits making
lire a curse and spreading weakness and ruinamoag mankind, fey it is a well knewn fact thatthe indulgence In solitary vice, even in the slight-
est degree, plants seeds of weakness ia the aystem
that grow to a harvest of disease, Borrow andshame in after yeara.

YOUNG MAN
If yon experience 'any weakness yon shoulinot
delay for a day may imperil vonr health it notyour life. In alt forma of Weakness and PAma
Jure Decay a Cure is Guaranteed by the Doctsr toYoung, Middle-age- d or Old, without Exposure
or Hindrance from Business. The Kemediea artparely vegetable andofaNatnra that leaves no
taint behind. Oasinvt tbe symptoms and hastento check the course of tbe complaint, if too

any of them-nig- htly discharges, slight
discharges al other times, trembling, anxiety,

confusion, pain in back, limb or body,forrAedhigs. indigest :n. timidit ..i. tZIZ'
, ' 'J aaavaoiiru jV U',.0Tf mtnlof l"l-yariabl-

e tem-
per, of akin to biliousness, depot--I- Ua nnne. IrreguUr bowels, etc., etc. ,

TEKRIBLE POI30NS. J
.I00? ,h P!0"1 !ubtl ai 'rulent of poisons'

In human blond is that ari.ln. r wLl. : fTM otu-- breaking out, ter vearaof ipps't f '
cure.in hideomsoies apon yarioas partiTot the"'body. Its great danger lira in th tl,. .1... 1.
gtvento the innocent partner artnth. "r-t

child without abowiog In the person ori 4
coatracting it. a I

Trie. USE OP WPTrT?riV . '1
orjy aids In thia terrible deception by 'dr- -

.u .na anving it back inkf
blood. AllVekksialPoisuii
0 AKD CAN BS eoNMCNICATgn IN TBI BLOODand the only certainty f prevention of tranemuj-ai- on

lain the positive curt, of the reformrnent practiced at rhe Dr.J.C. YooTfg MedicalInstitute, eoaipr.6en.jy, .cientifie art thoroughhaving received endorsement aa tbw b, 0,V
modern practice. Keren t r. .,a . . .
days and chronic case with remarkable rapidityT
Our tests of the presence of the Taint In theblood are never failing.

TO FEMALES. --

There are ne eUsa nr mi,i.u.iL.i .. -
theavmnatble. of the" mS mindcoS'mud its gravest thought and .tody as tbo thatafflict women. The Doctor after Vearaof Mtntnua3 m ireatmenl i enabled to asaursthem rapid and thorough cure, in .11 the

mcideat to the x. The weai can "or.s; wWB ta ,r,'",Ne
Tboi who require personal aepeirinion tbe Ofitor can furnish with apartmenta knikill ul nuirea where nuremitted atteotioa andJeonitantcara girt every as.,rnr of niJ ud'permanent cure. - V, 7
The Institute,'; iW-plie- with a

LT1NY.1.V DEPARTMENT
where patient will receive the treata. ntao esaea- -
tial in auch cases.

CURED AT HOME.
OantSroKDEBCB. Tha --,

kk find i. the trouble of ,tog le" f. 7aS

ing to tbe Doctor, tirme ia ... ... .k.
Z ."Jv?"" Uoa w plaint. Core, br rm 4(

eommunication strictly eonfi dent ial aad aU kt-l- n
either rrturne or drttrorea.

The Doctor ran he rrlj 1. .11
requiring akd Parairr. Reposo
eonfidenre in bio. .11 ). 1. j;
veaa. He will Dedi r ..j' 'Addre.

BENJ. T. JOSSELTW, M. D
H'X 7W. ' K i. . l

GEO. j. nuys.
BOOK AND JOIi vptvtfts

rrnr. offmi.
'THE BEST ftHOr.a EVER BROl'uBT TO"

auukrt, st iu, J..r.( rrv. .t.
T. n. II S MUCKS'.

S250
Ajao.TH-Aro- ls aaie4 rr.rr.
f"- - K"l-- . bmHxaM. aW trst

. 'r


